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Ps/Tagil Oaunit, The Great- Mars Meeting" Our Book Table.In our tdrertialng eolnmns will be found
the call for the great litais Meeting to tieheld,onthe West Common, Allegheny, on Thursday

Poems :By Francn Anne Komi*, Boston Ticknor 6- Field', 7.86.
THE LATEST NEWS

__TUESDAY MORNprG, JULY 22.

CITY 41/'FA.II?S.
_we-OPTIMAL PAPER; OP .PH& OITY,

mtoon, at one o'olock.l The Committee o

The poems contained in this exquisitely
printed volume embody the personal experi-
ence of many years, yet there is little inequal-
ity in them, the latest being chaiacterixed by'
the same qualities of mind and hMut whichwere seen in the earliest. It is wholly im-possible, in reading them, to disconnect the
poet from the woman and to forget the inter-vening dotnestia life, so painfully obtrudedbefore the. public, of the gifted, but eccentricFanny. Ramble. Indeed, It would appear tibe her desire that we should NO the wilf I
creature in every one of them, so diaphanouis the veil thrown ever the images of her pastlion and auffering. But the Poems themsalve!are extraordinary, revealing a nature,sarong, wayward, undisciplined, warmed by n qrray from above, struggling with deetiny,and atimes wholly given up Co despair, and yet lenafeitively alive to beauty, and "the sweet, eamusic of humanity." Weak and W.regulatedminds should not commune with snob a spirit;but (or much as can discern between thefalseand thetrue, the poemS of Mrs. Kernble offermuch that is &Mutative and even profitable.Thelines on "On a Symphony of Beethoven"will abundantly justify what we hive said ofMrs. Ramble, and would seem, under anothername, to be a criticism of these very poems.In a kindlier mood is conceived thefine son-net on Shakespeare—beginning "If fromthe height of that celestial sphere"—whichebows the sympathy . (4 the great actress withthe master mind.

BY Triaxii4mr
Proclamation by Goy. Comm.rtnsAnaisauaa, .lal al- The ry .oLow.ng proclateation has jutbeen received :

Pennsylvania, ss.
I. the same of the Commonwealth 'of Annoy!oasis, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of oh.

raid Commons:ea/A:

LATEST FROM EtiROPE.
Arrival 01 the Steamship Asia.Cara RAMC, July 2l.—The neap:whip Asiapassed here en mar for Beaton at- item o'clockthis morning, with Liverpool dates to the12th inst. The Asia passed the ScotiaonSunday evening, bound for LiverpbeLThe series of battles before Richmond istreated as a severe reverse for the; Unioniat.by the whole British press, and ?tonal Mei' ,Clellan'a position is regarded as p carious. ILord Palmerston stated that e Britis Itroops could not be withdrawn frotta CanThe recognition of Italy by Russia an ,Pruisia has been announced in the Italian;Parliament.

The London Times urges that the fightingbefore Richmond must have bean of the high-est importance, and that General McClellan'.position cannot but be precarious. IThesebattles of thethree days ofAnne meanthat the Confederate army le strong enoughto hold its position in Virginia for a timeindefinitely prolonged,and evident') the Fed-eral., will have again to begin thci siege ofRichmond, with a much worse chance than at,first.
The new American tariff continues to ex-cite strong hostilecomment from the press.The Timer utterly denounces the spiritwhich regards the tariff with satisfaction, be-canoe of its injurious effect upon Edgland inparticular, and Europe in general.The London Port says that the tariff wilebelooked upon in Great Britain as a Imeasuietantamount to a declaration of war, ttnd thusthe unpopularity of the Northern States willnot only be terribly aggravated, btit it willimpart something more tharVa moral effect to 'the cause.

The London Nereid treats the affair beforeRichmond as a decisive defeat of Gen...llle-Clatter], and nye the Confederate Capital I.safe. It does not believe, however, that thecampaign in Virginia is ended, but supposesthat it will go on until Europe etayelthe up-lifted swords, and in the name of himanity•enforces peace.
The London Morning Poet argues that,practically, the scheme against Richmbnd hasterminated. 'lt then points out the Ashgeroneposition of AleClellan's army.The London Globe hopes that the giganticdifficulties which are being developed in theprogress or the war' may have an elect onboth sides, and that more reasonable viewsmay supersede the plan of military conquest.'The freedom of the city of London was for!mally presented to Mr. Peabody, on the 10th'inst.

.AIEDIC.~IL.
Lmars IMPROVED

Anatigeritente‘have addressed lettere of invi-
tation to a numberof distiagniehedgentlemen
abroad., to be present and deliver addresses,
'some of whom will doubtless attend. It is
hoped Gen. Fremont will imply, but a reply
hadnot been received froin him up till five
o'clock last evening.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.. MXTtOROLOOIO.LL 11110111.1rATIONS for the.6raxet4,by G. B. Shaw,Optician, No. 55Fifthstroetcorreoted daily

To sustain the government in times of com-mon peril, by all his energies, his means, andhie lifeif need be, is the first duty of everyloyal citizen. The President of the UnitedStates has madea requisition on Pennsylvaniafor twenty-one now regiments, and the regi-ments already in the field must bo recruited.Enlistments will be made for nine months inthe new regiments and for twelve months inthe old. Theexistence of the present emer-gency is well undersood. No patriot willpause now to investigate its causes. Wemust look to the futnro. Everythingthat is dear to no is at stake.Under these eircumlitances I appeal with con-fidence to the freemen of Pennsylvania. Yeahave to save your homes and your firesides,your own liberties and those of the wholecountry. I- call on the inhabitants of. thecounties, (titles, boroughs and townshipsthroughout our borders to meet and take act-tire measure for the immediate furnishing ofthe quots'of the State. Let those whocannotgo themselves, contribute to provide bouutiesequal at least to those offered by adjoiningStatei. The constitution prohibits me fromdrawing money from the treasury without au-thority of law, and I will net cast a doubt onthe patriotism ofour citizens by assuming thenecessity of calling the legislature at thistime. This is no time for legislative' actionand the negotiation of loans. Delay might befatal. To put down this rebellion is the busi-ness of every man in Pennsylvania, and hercilium will show on this occasion that theydo not wait for the slow process of the legis-lature, and do not derire to throw on the•treasury of the commonwealth a burden whichthey are individually ready to bear thein-selves. The conduet.ofour men already in thefield has shed Immortal lustre onPennsylvania..Let their brethren fly to arms tosupport themand make victory speedy as well as certain.I designate below the number of companieswhich are expected from the several countiesin the State, trusting the. support of herhonor In this crisis—se it may be safelytrusted—to the loyalty,fidelity and valorof herfreemen. Whilst the quota of the severalcounties is fixed ettuiteoly, so as tb fill therequisition for twenty-one regiments, let notthe loyal peopleof any county limit their ex-ertions to the enlistment of the companiesnamed. Our heroic eons of Pennsylvania have
moistened every battle-field with their blood.Thousands have bravely' died, defending theunity of the Republic and the sanctity of ourflag, isd other -thousands have fallen sick andwounded, and their places must be filled.Freemen of Pennsylvania I Friends of govern-nment, of order, and of common nationality!

Onedainituarp noenstusi,tzg gilietha ap np dytros p acr oespe wr i oll usagain
united people.

%yen under my hand and the groat seal ofSlate,at Ilarrisburgh, this twenty-firstday ofJuly, in the yearof our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-two, and of the Com-monwealth the eighty-seventh;

BLOOD SEARCHER,

D o'clock, A. m"..
IS " ii.—

Earooietor

8". • IN SNIDE
76
74

[Special Dispatch to the Pittibnigh Gazette"WAsazaraviN, !July 21, 1862
. The Committee,at a meeting held yesterday
afternoon, resolved to request, all citizens toclose their Plaits of business, so far as piaiti,cable, and consistent with public' and privateinterests. It is requested also that flags hodisplayed from dwellings, stores, manufacto-ries, public buildings, etc, It is confidentlyexpected that these suggestions will •be re-sponded to in a proper spirit. ' . . •Rev. J. F. McLaren D. b., submitted anode for the occasion, which Was'accepted andordered to be placed in. thes hands of a compe-tent musician,,to be sung at the Mass meet-ing.

. ,

.GIN. 111ALL8OI.Gen. HaHeck has, not arrived. It-is now
stated that he is expected on 'Wednesday.
Nothing more is known as to the position be
is to occupy. it is certain thatbe is to bevelcommand of the armies operating in Virginia,
but whether he is to have the general com-
mand of all our armies is unknown.

A 81111.1 CUBS FOB

Mass Meeting in Birminghain..Tre-
' stendone Outpouring of the People•cPatriotic Speeches, etc.yuristuant to call, a large mass meeting ofcitizen's. was bold last evening, in the MarketSquare; Birmingham,. for the purpose ofstim-ntating enlistments under the new call for

tioops:

Cancer,
• Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on theFace.Sore Eyes, •
Tatter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,Obibid Stubborn Ulcers,thematic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
MercurialDiseases,',

General Debilitir.Liver Complaint, '
Loss of Appetite, • .

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits, ,Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

A member of the Cabinet said, yesterday,
that ho had no doubt Gen. lielleek was to be
General.in-Chief,but added that he had no
positive knowledge on. the. sailed, and pre-
sumed nobody but the President and a few
Generals have.

An excellent martial band was in attend-ance, and the 'proceedings wore enlivened
with appropriate music.

On motion of Mr. Buytt, the meeting was•

r• organized bycalling Mr.- James:Saulsbury to:the Chair, and appointing A. B.- Stevenson'Secretary. . •
Idr.-SaulsbUry, intakinigthe Chair, madea

few appropriate remarks, In which he alluded
to thepatriotic efforts nut forth by the Bor-ough ofBirmingham towards quelling the re-
bellion. In proportion to-',her population,
Birmingham had sent as Many men and con-
tributedas much Mono, is any other: placein the country. But another requisition hadbeen made for ticopi, and. they were againcalled upon to renew their efforts.in behalf of'the Union. lie felt: satisfied that Birming-hanivrould doher Tull shard towards furnish-ing new recruits,, anti contributing of hermeans to the end that therebellion •may be-quelied,,and the Stare and Stripes float oncemoreover the whole
-MKButt stated. to the Meeting that there

ir 'Wouldbe addiesseri delivered bypersons des-igtiated forthat purpose; bat in the meantimehe would submit thefollowing resolutions furthe consideration of the meetiogi
_WitElltae. Dux beloved ;country has again-called upon her loyal eons to furnish recruitsfur mar brave 'army, now edntending with therebel hordes who are seeViing to aocomplish,the dissolution of our glorious Union, andthe destretritilin of our nationality. Arid,Virttlatatt, We believe this devilish iistrar-rectioo 1:01kitlg its last great effort, whichenergyand promptness on the part of. theloyal people will speedily convert into's deathstraggle. Therefore,

Resolvali That the Chairman of this meet-ing-be instructed to name. a Committee of-nine of our citizens, zonthlof the Mononga.hole river, whorls-duty. it shill be to take 'suchmeasareeas they may deamtmost efficient foraccomplishing this object.
Resolved, That we will co.operate with antiaid said Committee to the extent of oar abil-ity in carrying out the plans and arrange-ments recommended by them. ?'
'Mr. ButtOn offering the resolutions, ad-dressed the meeting in a patriotic speech,al-luding to the noble part which Birmingbanihad already taken to quell this rebellion,and

• - expressing the belief that her patriotic 011 ti-tens: would ',respond most Cordially to' thepresent'dimands of the 'Government.
Hon. P. C. Shannon was; 011 motion, re-quested to address the meeting, to' which he

responded in a veryable and eloquent man-ner. Since last he addressed his zellow-citi-Jons,here,- many of the brightest and bestcitizens of Allegheny county had poured outtheir blood in defense of the Constitutionframed by the Fathers. Those before 'himhad listened for the last time to the thrillingeloquence ofa Black, and tee silvery tongueofa . Itippey; the tears of old and young-tiadflown, as the long list of killed was borne to:he hearthstone, or the longer list of thosemangled and torn, but still alive, were apteadIsidore 'the weeping eyes of'friends and rela-tives.-Many a husband, brother, son and
lover, who Went forth- full of life and vigor,had ceased from thehilly strife,-and the manly
grasp of their hand Would never be felt again.-But the speaker felt himself unable to do jus-tice to the gallant dead, and his object was
to fader* those at home to take the place of
those *Vt. had been slain in! battle, or whubad been 'prottrated by disease and battle.wound. The speaker proceeded at considera-ble length, in a. very eloquent and stirringappeal, which was frequentlyinterrupted with
shouts ofapplanse.

John M. Kirkpatrick, was next:calledupon, antFiddrassed the meeting in a most
earnest and effective manner. Be accorded ail
honor to the men ofBirminghain, Whose hardysons had rushed to battle hundreds, and,who had offered not a few of her choicest cit-
item upon the altar of our edmmon'country.The blood of these Martyrs now appealed to
those at home with an eloquhace which hi,
Man tengee could not essay, and in this hourofthe nation'speril it was the duty of everyman CO rally to-the call of. the President, 'orcontribute- to that end bya liberal use of themains ',at his Marisal. The speech was well
received and heartily applauded.

Dr. Kerr,- Surgeon of the 62d' Regiment,,
then`;addressed the meeting. Ber .allndedbrie* aothii scenes in the• battle of Gaines'Harzniend to- the hellish determination and
Inhuman mode of Warfare. adopted by the
inemp-', The desperation of the rebels, andthe bravery and determination, of oar troops,
were forcibly contrasted, and the young men
present were earnestly calledi upon to come
to the help of,the army: More mon must,behad, and if not obtained ,iroluitarily, theywould be had by lie' ; hoped for thehonor ofPennsylvania that theirs would be noconscription,- but that every, district in theKeystone" wouldrise toarm's, and givetheir aid in quelling the rebellion. lie leftthe stand amid loud cheering.

Mr. Alfred Kerr, son 16r.the preceding.speaker 'addressed a few:worda to the young
men, ofaprise -ticd character,reminding themthat upon, their efforts the nation depended
for success and victory. Ho concluded by re-Duzrking that there was a muster,roll in the
roomadjoining the speaker's Stand, and all'-who wiesed-to enlist were cordiallyand earn-
estly inilted to step•forward. •

To the honor and credit of Birmingham 'beit said that Pot a fur of her hardy, toil-worn
sons cameforwardand subscribed their namea.
We did not remain long eircugh to ascertainthe actual number, bat fromthe; spirit mar&

fasted we should not be surprised to `see a fullcompany orphized herein a few weeks. The
young meosetoi•aroused totbsymportance ofthe:crisis; aid the indications are clear that .Allegheny county, as in times past,Will more
than meet the demands of thegeveraturint. '

The President, in closing the proceedings;
took occasion to remark that this was thelargeet, es well as tyre most earnest and oriderly meeting ever assembled in Itirmingham,And so far ,air our -experience goeswe can 'corialien/ endorses!l hei said: 'The meeting then
Adjourned. .

... • _-

• Prof. 'J. T. Wamalink, with .some seventy=five amateur -will: Bing the "StarSpangled Banner," "Hail Columbia," "Red,'White and Blue," etc.'
Three stands' will be erected-4 prinnipaland two side stands—the sinking to be Con-•ducted on then:min stand. :-It is also arranged that all persons wishingto enlist shall have an opportunity, of sub-scribing their nameaat one or. the .other of'the stands. We hoiie that many persons may'attend for the sole purpose-or-enrolling theirnames among our oonntry'adefenders.

• The meeting bids fair to be the largestroverheld in Allegheny county. _Delegations froma distance will report at the Headquarters,Board of Trade rooms. All are cordially in-vited to attend. For the accommodation ofthose residing on our_rollros;d lines, we sug-gest that ekcuraion tickets .be issued at halfrates. •

Fatal Railroad Aicidenkt.

, I
RUMORS OP ORS. MIIyILLANSII RESIGNATION.

Rumors of Gen. McCiellOn'e tendered res-
ignation grovi thicker.. Some lof his friends
are very indignantabout the rumored change,
and say now tea good time for!him to resign,
as it would make a martyr of him. There is
no doubt, however, that the, Pliesident is try-
ing to ; make things as easy McClellan as
possible, but it is equally certain that Gen.
McClellan's plan of defensive warfare has
henceforth tole under. ;

-•• . ,
We lay down the volume with a feeling ofsadness, sorrowing that a muse at once sodaring and so delicate, so moved by stormyfeeling, arid?wrapped -Id ethereal fancies,should titter her orioles from tho tripod of thePythoness rather than sing them to the harpof St. Cecelia.. S. A. L.

SOUTH Pa-Inman Punic Scnom.s.—Thefollowing corps of teachers have been elected
to serve in the South Pittsburgh publicschools for the ensuing year: Principal, G.N. Merin" Grammar Department, .Miss.M.
E Curry, Principal Medium Department,Miss S. J. Frizel. Assistant Medium De-
parment, Miss M. J. Neely. Second Primary
Department, Mrs. M. J. Cooper. First Pri-mary Department, Miss Lizzie M'Cleiland.

WAR atintrxeras..
The Cabinet had a long meeting this morn-

ing, as were the meetings of !tit night and
Saturday night. It underitood that the
questions discussed are . thee* involved in a
mote stringent war polity, which the passage

of the confiscation bill . and general current
of events have rendered necessary.

Earnest war men now profess themselves
entirely satisfied that the President has re-
solved on the policy which will entirely satis-
fy the country.

The President said to-day that he was done
throwing green at the rebels, and henceforth
he proposed trying stones. Isis believed that
he will silently but firmly inaugurate a It; in-
gent policy in the whole -mahner of dealing
with and prosecuting the war.Mr. Wickliffe and Mallory's Keetuckykitchen Cabinet has utterly ',lost its polar
over the President.. They made an insulting

'reply to his earneit appeal for emancipation,
and that ends their influence. f The questions'
before the Cabinet are understood to relate to
the disposition of slaves freed by the Con-
fiscation cot, and otherwise brouglit within
our lines—whether to coltinlie'thean of to es-

.tablish the apprentice system for;them, or to
leave them freed in the seceecled Elates, or
what to do with them. It is Considered cer-
tain that the President will authorize arming
them, as Hooter is • doing,!, wh the
climate will render it necessary, and that
large masses of them will,be speedily in thearmies in more Northern ieealitiei,

On Tuesday. evening last, -̀ as the express
train of the/ P. H. H. going Hint, was passing
the crossing, near. St. Clair Station, Derry
township, Westmoreland county, Mr. Thomas
Wadsworth, in attempting to cross the road,
was struck and instantly killed. His neck

Carr. ROLL, of Allegheny, baa been pro
moted ae Lieutenant C0i01:10i of the 62d regi
merit, for gallant and moritorioao conduct

F eays as armycorreapondent.
.

woe broken, his skull fractured, his , right leg
broken in two places, his left legbroken, and'his right arm . crushed. The engineer did net.obeerve him until 'the train Was 'beak:one'hundred feet from him, when he immediatelysounded the alarm, Indreversed the-engine,but too late to sive him. Daceiu. wasold Revolutionary soldier, having mired inseveral engagements, being present at thebattle of Baltimore, and witnessed the deathof. Gen. Knox. Re was in the • ninety-fifthyeavof bit age, and leaves a circle of mourn-
ingrelatives ; children, grand-children andgreat-grand-children.

ToosT,Ors WITH ALL OTHER
HATING TERM ORIGIN • IN A • DEPRAVEDCONDITION or MS BLOOD OR CIRCITLA.

Laaccwir.-:—Jolintrable was committed tojail to-day, charged'on oath of G. A. Giber-ton with larceny. Ile is accused of soising alad and taking tire dollars from him.

The ceremony of awarding prizes 'at theGreat Exhibieion took place on the 11ththe Duke of Cambridge officiating askepis-sentativa of the.Queen. It is estimated that100,000 people were present. The' !Bet ofawards fills 24 columns of small type. Amongthe awards in general for machinery, Ai:narksgets 20 medale for agricultural and horticol,tural machines; 0 for military articlee ; and1 medal each for Colt'srevolvergand for naval
iarchitecture.

The Fortification Bill was again debited isthe House of Commons; and an amendment,calculated to preserve to the Commode duecontrol over the expenditure of public nioney,-was carried, by axnajority of five against theMinister,.
In the Routs of Lords, on the I Ilth,Lord Brougham called attention to theslave trade treaty, and urged that the North-ern States are not entitled to the cradle theyhave assumed to themselves for the measuresrecently , taken for the suppression of thetrade. The bill for carrying out the treatyhas finally passed the House of Commons.The Parts Patric asserts that France will'never treat with Juana,but when the Frencharmy has entered the City of. Mexicii, theMexicans will' be consulted and their Wishesscrupulously respected. France will I onlyquit Mexico after the execution of a futuretreaty.

For the Pittsbuagh Gazette.
; - . SONNET.

O'er thefar'waters floats the boatman'ssong,
Timed by the faint fall of the distant oar ;

The fitful surges r. II th, Sr waves along
With hoarse andwrathful murmuring to the shore

Through the rent woof of flew" clouds afar,
Steals on my Neill-tiro evening's holy close,

The lovely lustrous lightof • lonestar,
Beraldlng the :Sight Queen to her sweet repose;

Yetall•thlefalry scene bath left no power,No'balni to bring toy biarderied, heart relief,
Sitting alone at midnight'sWitching hod'',Bowed by the spellof au o'ermaatering grief,While half the World lies wrapped inslumber deep,
Calm as the Moon':pale beams that on these watershrp. LIONf.L Curios.

11488 OP- DAME Bar.b
Prmaistiasn, December al; 1•41:

01. Kaium—l take plemure -insitotC,this voluntary it/germant in rarer of -a medic** pro:-Pared b 7 jotcall.ILlenert4 BLOOD SLAIDLLIDi:‘ .
/ had suffered for tive years etch ScroluM. • ythl"brokeout irly headsad forehead so tasiio
me Very Muni,and took off Bushell. 1410111 the titsrewe mime: It. appearance; it ales broke 00 O. 1131,tree aboveand below the elbow, andoat into thsaltn
and &kimas to expo.° a tearful lore. fife climate
Cu my keetwent ft Mr that revisit wall pleoimy
bone cape out. J. was nay weak sad Mir epleited."-:and baitgimes upall hope' of ever getting well, • I •
bad tried several ekllllnl physicians and they did me
no good:: InSeptember last, 18M, I was indiesidtry ..Letnext's IDIDOVILD BLOOD SELDEDIVE:.*.4 ..

moat conks. Ihad no faith in ;patent medial:ow , bet
after I need three bottbs of Blood dearetiarobsulcers onmy head and arm began to Mud:, I ham
now taken eight or tan bottle..and my badmimeare entirely well except the mare remaining tretescum. I.Mitalsostater that I had the rtiammithuti I; •very bad In my aims and lop. The Blood
also cared the rhetunathins.' 1 am new ;over forty yeah °riga, and I feel isk elphiandYoens L. 'alldid Whei I was twenty; and - tuns It:Creased4eight twenty ponnde. I would .also elate the4y,•d144444; ,In my forehead waa trodthat which.at:sated-Mel lifted anYtllhE heavy, ;is blood rye outptt1i46.114 IT.Keyser hida phoiogrn4h tette of:../0. Garin?, the artist, after I began colstwell. Itideme notshow my appearance so bed witwas before I commenced tithing-91i inedielne.... Ton.eon see the pliotoiftapb,-mieof whict-12 nOWIn
possession. sadalto at Dr. Keyserx, 140Woodstreet:Iwould :also state that I took tbs Bleed Sairelaiu
which was made before. Dr. Keyser commenced makelug It. AithOugh It helped me tome, Idid not OF'cover fort until I .got the kind ;mole by Br. Kesovhimself. 'dice bottleof Ma 414 good !hot •IDDLD
two ofthi old. I believe it is •great deal strong=and bettor. I have recommended the Blucel &marer toa greatmany oftyfriend. tor various dieeMei, •

and Ibelieve It has helped the whole of tistn. Youmay publishthis if you wilds; and i am tofodeYi,•44--all who are afflicteda IWm may see cured. IIlve to . .
thiscity, No. 4 Pinestreet, and ma employed etCol.
•illaA Atidereon's Union Barbie Works, 5.4 W4.4,,e.

*. •Street. •, DANIEL A. IN 'ID.

110CCalRUNG INALTACIIIENT--‘7lll. Brown,charged with hnokstering in. Allegheny; in,
purchasing cherries to: sell again, was fined$5 by Mayor Dram, oncomplaint of the Clerkof the Markets. Robert Barroroprietor, of.afeed store, on Ohio street, was fined .$5, forpurchasing fifty busheis of oats, in market-home, to soll again. Ile gaveball to appealthe case.

A. G. CURTINBy the Governor.
Et.z &arca, Secretary of the Commonwealth,

SCULDRIAI OF APPORTIONMENTS

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
Adams county 2 companies, Allegheny .15companies, Armstrong 1 company, Beaver 2companies, Bedford 2 companies, Berke 6companies, Blair 2 companies, Bradford 5companies, Bucks Icompanies, Bailor 3 com-panies, Cambria 2 companies, Carbon 2 cam--panles, Chester 6 companies, Centre 2 com-panies, Clarion and Forest 2 companies, Clin-ton 1 company, Clearfield I company, COIUM-bIa 1 company, Crawford 2 companies, Cum-berland 2 companies, Dauphin 5 companies,Delaware 2 oompanies,'Erio 5 companies, Elkand Mcßeau 1 company, Footle 1 company,Franklin and Fulton 5 companies, Oreene Icompany, Huntingdon 2 companies, Indiana2 companies, Jefferson I Company, Jiiniata 1company,Lancseter 8 comanies, Lawrenco 2

companies, Lebanon 2 comppanies, Lehigh 2companies, Lucerne 7 companies, Lycomiegcompanies, Mercer 2 companies, MlMin 1company, Monroe and Pike 1 company, 'gomery I companies, Montour 1 company,Northampton 3 companies, Northumberland2 companies, Perry 1 company, Philadelphia60 companies .Putter I company, Schuylkill 5
companies, Snyder 1 company, Somerset 2enmpanies,Sullivan and Wyoming 1 company,13nagnahation 2 companies, 'flogs3 comp soles,Union 1 company,Pensngo 7 company, War- •ren 2 companies, Washington 3 companies,Wayne 2 isompisnies, Westmoreland 3 CoMpan-lea, York 3 companies. -

The 11th Reservesnoflicial Reportof 'the Killed and Wminded, andPrisoners, at Richmond.
Many of our readers are probably not aware.

.that nine entire companies of the 11th Penn-
sylvania Reserves, Col.'eallsgher, were taken
prisoners at battle of Gaines' -Farm, on
Friday of the great "battle week." The meg-
-itnent was recruited prineipally in Indiana,
Jefferson and adjoining counties. We havo
received. through F. R. Brunot, Rsq:, from
R. A. McCoy, Adjutant,under date of "Rich-

, mond prison, Monday, Juno 30th, 1862," an
unofficial report of the casualties as well as alist of the officers in prison, and statement,of the number of privates killed, wounded;absent and in prison. •

FICTTRRMA-N—Ou Sunday iventng,20th intitint,M.. SA RA 11 I. IrIiTTERMAN, widow or the litaW. W. Vet ennan, Nor'., in the 15th poor of her ago,
Tho, Gitteiel pIR Into placeau .Wan 9 nottx ttoaY-

.tND, inst.. at9o'c'ock, fr.m her Into reildencw,
No. El Penn *tree, toproceed to St Paul'. Cal tut;'
'drat, Ed theneo to St. .llarj'n Cametcry. Thu
frinds of the Ginn/are respectfully Invited to at-
tend without Author notitro.

GORDONSVILLE Rt-OCCDPIRD ap Till assets.
Gordonsville is reported to have been re-

occupied by the rebels shortly; alter the dash
of Pepsi's forces Into It.
ENFIECT OF THE csv•tatt itsemaritits .PRONVREDERICIESSIORO‘i

The cavalry expedition front Fredericks-
burg, which destroyed the bridge of the Vir-ginia Contra! Road at Beaver!Dam, has bad
the effect of preventing the carrying of troopsfrom Richmond to Gordonsville;and thus pro-tecting Pope's advance.

TOR ONE DuLLAR TREASVEY KOTZA
authorized by the lateact of Cdpgrass, will be
put in circulation in,about a (maple of weeks.

THE DOSTAGE-TAMP' CURRENCY.The Treasury Itspartment ili Consideringthe propriety of a combination of differentpostage stamps, printed together on a singlesheet, like small bank bills, se is It. make upthe ordinary denominations of dimes, half
dimes and quarter,. These would of 'course
be the same as other *lamps, and would differ
from ordinary ones chiefly in tielug'tnore diffi-
cult to detach front each other.

noRDER STATE use's MAJORITY hermit.
Ithas leaked out that themajonty roply"of

the Border State MOD to the President's,Emancipation Address was much toned downalter they had forced out the ground which
the minority bad taken. As at tint dr fted,
their reply was positively seditirus.

JACKSON AND EWELL—THE OLD SOAR
The rumored advanceof Jackson .and Ewell

on Gordonsville creates considerable
citement here. It has been feared for some
days that the rebels would precipitate them-
selves, in force, either upon Pope or Idtielellan,beforeco-operation became pcissible. Blooms°,Jackson's anemic° revives the old "Care about•the safety of Washington.
• The Star announces the arrival ofthe 68thIllinois in thin city,

The Presrr says that th'e date of GeneralForey's departure Is still doubtful. I The'French army will comprise several divisionsof infantry and a proportionate number ofbatteries. It is reported- that stores of liverykind for 35,000 men have been_provided: •LATEST.—Lunduu, Jts 13.— 1 n the llottse ofCommons, last night, Mr. Gregory made in-quiries relative to the prociedlngs of UnitedStates °raisers off the Bahaman.Mr. Pertinene said letters'on the subject hadbeen received, but could not be proanceM, as Ithe correspondence was in the handeoll law I°Floors. • I I

SPECIAL NOTICES
FANIIIONAHLZ CLOTHING AND WEINSK TO MIT

TH6II.—WO would say that Messrs. W. 11..4 Co., corner of Federal street and Dia-mond Square, hayUjust received their summergeed', and their patterns are all of the lateststyles. Any person desiring& well-mode end
neatly fitting Suit Of- clothes, their establish.
tacit is the right plaro.. All their clothing isMade under their own superiision, and theyatealways ready to, sell chimp to oash buyers.

°talcum KNOWN TO WAVE DEEM !MATO ON AMPLE.
Captain Jew. P Speer. Co G
lat Lieutenant Newton Bailie, Co C. , •

WOUNDED, AND WLIESIZABOUTN NOT KNOWN.
Captain Andrew Lewis, Co A
Ist Lieutenant Jam. Burke, A.

OFFICEDA IN EDISON AT DICIEAIuND.
Col Th. 31 Gallagher let Llent J. 8 Kennedy,Le Cod Sail lit JerksOn, Ist Llent Thin 8 Coder,Major Peter A Johns, Ist Lient 'T II lfopwood,Surgeon Jas II DD Ben let Lieut Ell Wangsman.rills,• Ist Llent George,Adj't lobert A McCoy, 2d Meat Jahn Kuhn;Copt William Stewart, 2d Lie. Illeh'd Birk-man,Caps Nat Nesbit, 241 Limit W,F Jackson,Copt ErerardBierer, 24 Llent Low. -Johnston,

Copt Dan Kistler, 24 Dirld Itnrry,erCopt Th. 11 Spires 2d 'dentCyr= 8011.Copt Evans 11, Brady,
Thefollowing table exhibits the tiumber ofenlisted men, who were taken pitsoners andnot wounded; wounded and taken prisoners;killed; wounded and absent; absent on de-tached -service; sick, etc., and the number un-

accounted for:

❑.7zi
ga.. • =llFt?, • !2••• --14;

Parir, July 12.—The Monitsur announceethat the Emperor has arrived at Vickeyj addthe Empress is staying at St. Cloud.Liverpool, July l2.—The sales ofeottoh to.day were 6,000 bales, including 4,000 to ilpoa,stators and expitrtera. The market has lullyrecovered from its depression, and closes withan upward tendency, at an adVanco of Id onsureties since yesterday. Breadstuffs ifirmbuequiet; provisions flat.

DIARDIMA AND aII3ENTERY, will decimatethe volue tare far more than thebullets of theenemy, therefore lot every man see to it thathe carries with him a full supply of Hallo-ways Nils. Their use in. India and theCrimea eared thousands of British soldiers.Only 25 cents per Box. 213
Engagement on the Yazoo River.CAIRO, July 21.—The dispatch boat which

arrived from Memphis on Saturday-brings the
following reported escape of the rebel gunboat
Arkansas :

WY. FOOEI6BT, Carpenter end Joiner, Jobsbiog Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry alley. All kinds. of blouseRepairing done on short notice arid fa work.
manlike manner. Charges moderato. Leaveyour orders. All orders ',rowdy atteuded
to.

.. • • .
London, .144 U.—Con-sols closed at 92X(g)for money; Eria E. R. shares 2834@2eni.Illinois Central ettares, 48%®49% discount ;American securities declining.

The affair took place on the 15th.- On thatmorning, in consequence of reports broughtby refugees that the Arkansas was about .toattempt to run the Federal float, thegunboatsCarendolet, Tyler, and the ram Lancaster,started up the Yazoo to reconnoitre. Eightmiles from its mouththey came suddenly uponthe Arkansas, lying under the bank. As ourboats rounded the bend she opened fire uponthem 'with 68-pounders. Our gunboats re-turned the fire for a short time, when a fierceengagement ensued. Finding the channel ofthe river prevented stumessful manuvering,they gradually dropped down toward theMouth, the Arkansas followingclosely. Justas the latter was passing over a bar the Car.ondolet closed with her, intending to boardher. Shesucceeded In throwing her grappleaboard and getting out her plank/when theArkansas opened bar steam-pipe, throwinghot water across the plank.--The Carondolitreplied in the same manner. While thus en-gaged both vessels grounded. The shookseparated ahem: The Arkansas succeeded ingettingoff, while the Carondolot remained fastnearly an hours. The Arkansas immediatelyPassed down the _river, the Tyler precedingher, maintaining a running light with hergreatly superior-adversary.
Noneof our gunboats with the fleet hadsteam.up, and the entire fleet was so scat-tered that but a few could fire at the Arkan-sas, as she passed, without denier of 'hittingour own boats. As she approached, suchboats as could safely do so opened upon her,but the-plating resisted most of • the shot.A 'did idiot from Farragu Vs gunboat, No. if,

struck here on the larboard bow, passing.through under the plating, ripping it off a
considerable distance. Wbat further damage'was done is not ascertained. ' The Injuries toour Beetare light. The Denton received ashot near theedga7:of the after part-. larboardside,killing',one man.TheTyler,whichengaged the Arkansas nearly an boar and ahalf,. had seven; killed and nine wounded.Amohgthe latter were pilots Sebastion andHiner, and the engineer, Davis. The ramLancaster received a shot under the 'boilers,causing her to escape hot water; and scaldingsix Men—three of them fatally.The Federal loge is-twelve killed, and fif-teen wounded, five or six or whom will die:The rebel lois is not known, but is believed tobe considerable. '

Prom Warrenton.
suravos, July 21.—The burning oil therailroad bridge over the Rapidan riveSiwascaned by a mistaken idea of Someof •thei*l-- instead of by any order emanatingfromGen. Banks, or' the immediate eommandek ofthe expedition'Gen. Hatch. The rive' is,however, .fordable at this season at inanypoints near the bridge, and its destrdotioncan be a matter of no greit importance eitherway.

CLICZGYII6N, lawyers. busineis men and
others suffering from sedentary employmentswould without doubt experience much benefitby the use of Lindsey'. Genuine Blood Searcher,for sale by Simon Johnston, Corner of Smith-fieldand Fourth streets. Smi long advertise- BLIND JUN CURiD.

A. iti I :.

C. 2.6 5 r,
L. .., ,.s 11 7E. 37 5
V. :14 1 3
0. 21 13 2

31;17
3D

17

17 73
•

TO TIIC TRAVELINQ POBLIC.-41111C11 D.lO.t Son, No. 405 Liberty 'street, proprietors ofthe Excelsior Line, can be depended on in allthey protege. Orders for calls left at J. I'.Hunt's periodical store, or at the above office,will be promptly attended to.' '

Arrivals from Sperryvillereport that therehas boon almost daily skirmishes botrieen.lien. Sigel's pickets and therebel scouts niSarthe Gapat Luray, and that several of the en--emhave been killed. They also report thata reconnoissance in force from Gen.Sigel'scommand had been made, on Wednesday,towards Madison, and that several gone are
reported to have been heard in that diteelon,by travelers, she same day.. '

Parties from- Winchester, by way of PrOnt,-Royal, report that the guerrillas had paidfrequent visits to the,principal routes leadingthither, and in the vicinity of Straiburg IndMiddletown. All the' notes et the Dieterplaces have beenremoved to places ofsecurity.The following changes have recently beenmade in Banks' Corps : , Brig. Gen. Augur! tothe command of the Second Division, ileaGen. Sigel, transferred to the command of an-other corps. Brig. Gen. Prince to the FiistBrigade. Brig. lion. G. S. Greene to. the Sic--end Brigade .of the same division. Gin.Cooper, formerlyin command of the First Bri-gade has been assigned to duty at Frederick.Four companies of the Buektall Rants Riflesare now encamped in this trichilty, commentedby Capt. McDonald. Theirrinks ale thinnedby the various bloody battles they have pastedthrough, hut they demand to be again led Itothe battle-Held.'

I Use fp Sligo, at Clinton Mill. and bare been— nearly blind In bothieyas for nearly tam yearn; .
called on Dr. Komar about three monthsand, nodasked hi= togive me dliactiona to the-.lnuit-Mien
for the SLIM In Philadelphia. lie told me that Inostinot go toPhilidelpbla to get well, an he bac
mulleins that wenald.oura me, aa he said My dioe se
Mu Intl= aram Mated for Ittato or tar=blood. iu the hliPliafht CILcity, and was relieved,
but mysllalisto &vs= =limited after a Mathor Sao .
after I coon: out 'of the hospitai. I found my die
an rimming and I called; by the *dries of a
geed Mendelmine, on Dr. Keyser, who has nartot ,dmy sight, and my eyes are nearly an well asteres.
The Dontoigare me Bird Searcher'. anda snail. DAVID EMMAUS,

Pittsburgt,. July6, IMI. , Clinton HIM, Sligo.Wlttass—s. V. ld'Eutor, Anderson street, Ails.
glassy My.:

/ 14
8 13 8.

Totals, 2ao all 2.8 Lal3 lts)Notc.—lio. B. sits not in the action, luring beenabsaut on detactod acnico.
Brant also forwards to us ;the muster-roll of Co. 1, of tho Ilth "Regiment, most ofwhom'are now prisoners in Richmond. Theroll is made out by Capt. Thomas 11. Spires,under date of Richmond, July Ist, 1882. TheCaptain states that the lintis as Oorrectms it'could be bad at that time :

,WILL CLOSE.—The roams kept by Mr. E.Royneman,- as a restaurant, in Smithfield
street, will be cloned for a few days, having toundergo some repairs. Mr.Royneman hopes
to serve his. customers again. by Wednesdaynext.

GEN. POPE. ,
Pope is not expeettui to !save:Washingtonnoir Mt Neck arrives.

OMNIBUS. qua will be taken at i'ittock'eBook Store'opposite Post Odic°, Path Ct., and
at the Obnibuy office, No. 405,, Liberty street.Day or night, all orders left in either the two
'places will be nomptly attended to._ _

IFreal Waghington-RebelBarbarities
Wsturranros, July 21.--The number ofsick and wounded in the hospitals to the-Dis:diet of Colombia and vicinity is 5,300.,Thomas H . lietsom, of Philadelphia, an'emplyee on-the OMnge ek Alexandria Rail-road Company, was crashed to death yester-day between two ears.
Tbo follOwing is an extract from-a letter,found in the post office, at Jacksonville, N.C., upon the occupation of that place by theUnited States forces. It establishes beyond-all doubt the truth of the statement hereto-fore made as to the atrocities committed by,the rebels on the dead bodies:of oureoldiers :

.Ptctxis,"Manassas Junothin, Dec. 2, 1501. J
"Mr DRAB Ste: Lhasa soon mom since Ibare been hero than I ever expected to see Inmy life. I went on the battle flelif on theday when the great battle Wai fodght, and Isaw more than I ever "expeitted to see',,or ever'want to see 'gam- Isaw soldierifrom Geor-gie grabble up Yankees that bad been buried,and saw them null off tbairluiads,ind snatchthe meat and pare their heeds, and took the80E111,one, with them to acid belie for theirfolksto see; and there Wei' a trait manydead;bodies of horses lying over the Geld,which caused a terrible scent. ;,

"Your Dear Brother,
"IlYwolt Cavott."Direct your letter to Hymetteiton, Com-pany I, 4th Regiment, N. C.S. troOps, Ma-naeeas Junction."

ROLL Or CONRA?I11TH lICSIIIVR.S..Not Weelarted.—Ctipta
N in,-Thomas II Spires, ]at

Lieutenant Eli Wangaman, Int Lieutenant Mat idBerry, tergenutJ DWalkinshaar,SergftntJ DDarla,Corporal If A Hawkins, Sergeant X 81 ,11rovro, Str-g•autlVilliam Spires, Sergeant Isaac CM:amine,Harkins,-William I Hamilton, William 8 lineal'-ton, JacobDell, Hobert Himmel-al, William Eliggane,
' Jame, Detrick, George McCormick, Lawson blares,John C -Layton, Tattles; Righi o John Wllktae, Cyrus:Eckman, John A Hendrick., 'Alexander Bream: ,Ltinuel Jeuk in., Gn.rgo Glllieoo, ItlathewWalter Rough,Edwar,lllcGuire., Alexander Braes,George W Moths/item, William A Toal,',Wlillam BicIipt,IIISCM, John Grumbling, R R HeAnnity;SamuelDickey, %VIM= AleCiaru, Samuel' blurry, kneelWattennan,, Juane •Robertson;Israel Hra/iSRMORI titogdon.. •• r;.- • ' •

Wounded —William Diteitura, James Mcßride,Clark-Cunningham, arm. • . •
Rlll4—William Gray, -.William•• i clly,. Joseph .Kirkland, William Kirkland. , - • "

Docion C. Reims,. Water Care RIM Rowm-
pathio Physician; also agent. for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Cosmos ofPenn and Wayne stieets. A:Aid.ll Sala I,RG CURED

DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. Sill, No 246, Penn at.
ttenda 'to All branches of tile Dontal prof."'ion. Ptirsaahon, September 18, Itha.—rhereby Certify'

that I karts had s'aoreleg Streeter a year. It Waa
cowered with tdcers and aorea eo that I Mold not
work for Easily a year; Lty legswellsel so that I Was',unable to do-anyttdnitor. a -_ng.titomlor

months.;,l tried..-.oralof the heatdoetoreln the
,city, hot without any benefit: hi:llo4igeyser, at Ito. Its Woiidretreat Who only alum:tet
meabout two week., and peanutbat two twitites44inglictne and I am nowfientlrell,lFtit hay.c0n.,..,
-tinned well km ,lx monk.:'

.

Wityloyeeat
Eagle Htaghte Haim, on - fourth strata, where 'any -
One cast see me. 1 THOMAS Lk mina, • •. • • .

The Rebel Raid fiat° Aidikina.
The followirigtilitPaioh to the 'OitteinnatiGaze:itri giyes moms aimOtitiCof the flrst at-

tempt of therebola ro ,lnvade-thit free 8011, of
the North :

crept. War Meeting in Harrisburg?:
, ,The People Awake.Ilasaissusu, July 2L--The most enthu4i.suite meeting,ever held in this vicinity tookplace here this evening. Though the noticewas short, thecapacious 001111. House Wasfilled to overflowing. Gov. Curtin, assisteslby Mayor-Kepner and jam- H.Briggs, pre-sided. Eloquent addressee were delivered byMS Excellency. the.Governer, Judge Pierson,John'. O. Kunkel, Wm. H. Miller, A. J. Heir,Rev.:Frank hfoore, and °theft". Over $6,000

were raised in a few minutes for the purpoieof encouraging volunteerenlistments in thiscity and turnkey, by.paying -to eriori thin, in-dependent of•Government bounties, thi, skinof fifty The enthusiaimwas intense,
a aura precursor,that the people AIM awakingand realizing-thedangers that beset our Goo-
erament

. ISICOHD DISPATCH." , - •Ten' o'clock p. m.—The Governor's _prattle,motion wasread and enthusiasUoallysastalti..
ed: The contributions for the good- elutehave reached nearly ten thousand dollars:andwill be over Meaty ;thousand- dollars' Veil'this city alptio'by 10 ,13101T0H 7Dight. Th`emeeting adjohined'Ofter giving three,tiniesthree sheers for thepertetnitrof the liniod,and three more for tievenaor.Curtin..

, Inniasspotts, July 26.
As noon an Manses that A. ,R. Johnson's

squad of forty marauders had crossed the
river and taken possession of Newburg andplundered the hospital at that place rcubed
Evansville, the steamer Courier with an
armed force wail dispatched to that place. Onarriving at the wreathpf. Green river, theyfound the boat in which the.ictiundrels hadcrossed the river, which they.took possessionof: The rebels stole all the arms and equip-Monts to be found, a lot of provisions, paroledUnion'eoldiers in the hospital, stole awagon and two horse,. Two men, residentsof Newburg, tato were notorious smash syns-pathisers, and whocame over the river withthe guerrilla's, and remained when the latterreturned, were shot doWn and killed by a sit-Ault,of Newburg. Their names were Corneyand Mefferd. Six companies ofilomeGuardsnow occupy Newburg.. The citizens witibed
the &aniline crossing the river, and strangeas It may seem 'offered not thealightest re.'Hideout). The boys , " in ,the hospitals were.armed and desired o defend themselves andthe town, but the sturgeon ordered • them to

,lay down their arms. Gov. Morton, uponlearning the fact,-itnnwidiatety 'Ordered' his
arrest. The U. S. steam ram, Monier, in nowrunning up and doWn Hteriver..t.- •

'When'SohnsOn's, forces arrived at Header.soh, ow Friday fast; Mrs. Fisher;ot the' Hancock House, bad'' inngni cuntflapper prepared for Gms.. Lt is oliosaid thatthe citizens received them withnianitestatione,of delight. .No-boats.have arrived from Hon=dupeor holiirt' since Thuriday, and theriveris supposed to be blockaded. Sire thousandguns were ordered to be sent here 'yesterdayfrom Washington, to arm the .Legion on theborder.

Mini"?.-13ergeant George WBaird, Corporal DavidJenkins, Corporal David Revd, Henry Amend, John
Breeden, repork dkilled, Frank Cruise, 14'ml:r Him.'
inerley,John liammeriy, JohnKuhn,support! killed;George Kepple, Jeremiah feed, 'Wlliam A 11Iciriy,'
Thomas Patterson, Alexander. 'Vanhorn.•

MAJOR Owinta.—We see it ataiied that Major,
Owens; of 'the Swoon d'Virginia Itegiment, do.,
signs raising a regiment in this Oity; Hehas-
to in service some fifteen months in Meas.!f enern;Virginia, and would doubtless; make
competent and popular racer. There are five,
companies' of • Pittsbargnirs in; the pooond
Virginia, Who 'have done a !argil amount of,
,aetual eatapalgofng. •• • •

.

. C.Svv,;••J: P. Evess.—ln another aloom.we4.; •a statecient, 'received .F;from R.
„BeCoy,,Aittitant of the Eleven tit' , Reservev
wfatth Capt. lames P. Speer, of;;Co.0, is re-
verted to have been 'killed on Friday, June
.t•fth." friend of Captain.ther .Mlle- oar at..
tentiott -to a Mein the New York Tine., in
whichis theism, ofCapt. Spoertsis a prisoner
at Richinond: Ills frleisds think that the
statement of his hiving been killed is -beer, (.

net, and wehope it may prove 119. • arr.

.... • .
Greard with Waged rrnix,'lttpt ktnnyn what litsbeco .of tbonx.)—Amos Diener, T 0 fnflontWlll4a,

/los:ton:0 Hyle,. -Tbomis Croon,Jobn King.
,y /kniehrd Artilk-rg, (Not known *bat Inlibcontoof tbent).—Jacob Adams, Thomas Grotum; Jahns

From Fortress Monroe.
Fosrzess Mosso', July 19.7-I learn .fiema gentlemen recently from Suffolk that somelittle exoitement prevails there on account' ofrumors that the rebels arehnilding bridgesacross the BliaMisMr river, which is thoughtto be preparitory to an attaok on. Suffolk.,Oarinformant thought the itfinoti were false,but the antlers were careful not to keep largestooks of goods on hand, and were advised notto do 'co.

,•,• .ear • to "get the iiihtkiaa;a. L.oe4o wt.WeftV tbitr4fxrkii;
.C4. Kvrat Ctiard.—Samuel W'm Dev .l., J9hn . .)(unbind. • itto. H. 4,Eltttzutot

• Sick in - genera/ Hopftal,'United
Joseph Shica, wastitattoii Dabs, WilliamPike, James u Wynd, Adam Stomp, Benjamin 2.1-DOH, henry litnndrei, C Iter-,Jail, John AIllchner, Comic W Crithtb:

From the Army of Virginia.
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• A Camp at Pitterbatgb.
••InfOrmitlo,lll,ll' DOCII received to the affect`

that Gov: Curtin bu determinedto kstabli tth.e;
.militarycamp at or near this city, whieh ity

doubtless .intended for • the reception'of eachrecruits under theU.call as may beenlistedin iYceternPennsylvania. , .The-Agent of theGovernor will reach here in a day or two, se--

leek the tamp ground,and make the necessary
arrangements for, putting it in condition forthe r:eceptiot of troops. • . .

MUDQUABTIPS Aviv' or Vi3O1111.11;
. WASHINGTON, thliyf.9l, iAet.To thO Hon. E. M. Scanlon, Secretory of War;The cavalry expedition -I directed' littera/7Clo'g to send out, on the 19th, has: returned.They left Bredericksbarg at 7' o'elook P. x.,on the 10th,and, aftera forced march ;dimingthe night, made" 6 descent upon the VirginiaCentral Railroad at. B Dam ;Creek, 25miles West of Ranover,lanction, to; thirtymiles from Richmond. They' destroyed the
track 'for several Miles, togithei, with the.
telegraph line,lnroad up the railroad cars,which contained 40,000 rounds or musketammunition, one hundred tads: of emr, andmuch other valuable property, and brought ina Captain; whowas in charge, is a:for/saner.The, whole country around was thrown into a •
great state of alarm. One private was wound.'ed.on our side. The cavalry marched_ eighty .-miles in thirty-hours. The, affair was sun
'easeful, and reflects high' croxUt. ...upett 'the-
oommanding officerand his troops. As soon
as the full particulars are received,, willtransmit to yoti the name of the commandingother of the troops engaged. .., • . . .

I am, Sir, very respeethilly,
• your ohofleiteorilult,''Joust Porn, Major Ciineral Commanding.

The,steamship hferrimao,arrived here lastevening from Port Royal. There is no neWsfrom, that section,'
The mall boat John A. Warner arrived hereat quarter put three o'clock from Ifarrisen'sLanding, lurk reports all quiet. No newsfrom the army. The Rebel army has ,fallenback ten miles towards Richmond.

Arrival ofReleased Union PrtsonerdfRaitimoss, July 21.—The stouter 'Louisi.anti arrived here:this A. tr., from;JameaVa., vla Fortress Idenroe, with 328 releasedUnion prisoners, who were dollitried up to na,by the rubol4.-,Ander, p,,lacofiruce,;twelve miles, beloW Richmond. They verbcaptured at Sayagolkstion and other .plaoeitduring recent,}battles. A_ list •Of .-theirDaiwa hiss been published..: ,

Patmetk Reouris.-,4isjer; GeneralIn eompinylvith; throe Ineraherept star,
passed through here tut evening on his way
to Washington: Heremained bate fow min-
utes u the Eastern_train eras abut ready l to
start when ha,arrived;,. There.was quire a
Jarge-oriowd assembled at the depot anxious:.to ushim;but In ibis they:were divAPPoineedP,as he pusod from one train to the other

.A-9¢CRUITINO OE6O halhein openedat Wa-
hine Hall, 4El:trend Jiy.Altlen, for theper-pose oforganising a battalion ofengineer sot-dieis 1'61'114.-Oen. Sigel..'Men. de-sirous ofserving under the hero of ?Millar:can accept this chance.

Mr. Alton was in Fremont's,llspirrtmentuntil hts-,resignation„, and now-recruits this.battalion by request. of Gen. Siiel.

. Important from Kentucky; , •
'Loolevitta, July IL—John Morgan do-stroyed, between Crab Orchard and London,

several -wagon' of a Federal train destined forGen. Morgan's command, at.Oramborland Gap.TheDemocrat !says that the it's. E. Liv-ingston. Wells, an Episinpolian minister ofthis city, confined in thenilitary.prison, willUnloosed if, in addition to taking the oath ofallegiance, he,will son Connectitut,'whourabe carpe hithine,,andyonnin'.there during therebellion •-atherwin; that' he will :be, sent, toCamp otjaso..; „ .

• Tun GREATCIIIIE'VOIi .• •
TheprotirietCr of tbto harinitorah,attidyiof new C. concentrate the Ilk or the 1-he

_ itnto- a MedktooAtr diseases of -theLrmirti arid r t ""

.76 I. rworoffering tofrittering bantaall.thore.oat of-hle Imperial-nom. Thla ,trutrerreetend goodorpriwitt ett&-eartchcue; jho :herbang
diatirrid eip+wy for therefor!. Frot,loatetillierotattomon tar ::' -c;a
Itbagcoed manmorsel OonstompthitiMour,4l.4,,iknown roomiTkolianb• • ~fit. ,fits canBBONCHITIN:

curs ASTHMA. .r=" •
Itwill cursSOllll-THROATANDEpIAST;"FM oarscuro.COUOIN3 AND COLDS. Iced-le iniato4lo reamed; Aarzdflecaeo of tbb KlDNEYB,eftry,-;11Biraltlr COMPLAINT& ;martilawaro of OvenierOtiir4trti-hive-theD7W4laNaime.;iPIEPtILI PILL& and if they do.nirece„optor-worLY:,--'2yon,, we to tbo grind 'br lobbor son, '

•Pcfcheiki a"Poor-r et,lll •
Yttiad esti Stbil sodkr.; Nifterz ofTilleraeat by Tainj4oBC•pard, on ro

, laborer".n a strike,,l',MAuciT CipaJuly;m, J, ;L:—: labeiari-owthe Lehigh canal are on a strike -for ,highatwages.. They sat - a day, _while theyAlava. b een gettlaA 1O ,strike is. relportal; to be 'general. Ni; abet, permitted togo' to work. . 7. , • i •-•

WATia &Am ifsopzirtr.,—M few words
-are all that isted- bit said in directing Acton,jioll to tho sale of 'Water street property, byorder of Orphans' Court, ibis ',caning at 8,-to'cieek, in bilis"lictfon,'Fift.h street. These

• fear valuable Banditti Lots are (whit wereforanerly-;well :known ati ,Bs,elie Old MiltPropertirtzni extend** stKint4 tp eAreet,along Eil4fie.4lof ipSO feet, with Abo•two.fronts tohied lit of 24 feet cantonWateiAnd Pinrritnioff. ' •

niCIWITING AT Statnntavirtte,o.—AValearn
that them ire now three companies in process'of formation at Stenbenville. Oneof these is
about full, while the ethertwo arerapidly fill-
ing 'op.! This; opeako welt,for the patriotism
f that °Kyr :which, with a population of but

7,000, liaifislrenllysinkierren cowpox/Ica teat%

*motsb.--We coo it stated that Major
Patterson of the 02d regiment baa resigned.

. -

;AJargo add .entbinsiastic ,Union meeting,wail keld at Rasseirillo yesterdnYt.
B. B. Ilibben, a prominent Bright Dem-ocrat, was taken from the carpat kihelbyville

yesterday, and made to, take time waif of .alle..glance.

Nashville 'Thirealene(L:
.NeenviaLE; 7itly 21—Our- idekets- werecaptured,On Liiibattoterid, this evening, bntone unaping, • - '• • •

. Three bridges liunied* to-day, withineight nillos et-tie eitY,6lr,,the-ebatteueoga
KritOLITN.-
)4w• iiiirantto.ranuunu the furniture LofL&nt,
0142h_ 141,441, beltWatcher, and polish lt,118'10 /mann" wan rieDll/krib." Lelltdr. Bold b all{he principalDrukglioni Inthe Iluited.Btales.Jul lIWESE GUAVY,-Maaufactunrs.

-Jackson Reported at flardOzieville.
'‘,Visitsitroit, July 21.1t. is reported in se-

oteelMs pinilleitthis etiOrriirlit,tbit •-ifitonewsli"JeOkson it lit or new Gordmisvtlie. jThey-
seem to have received direct,inteillpoce tothat effect. , • _ .

• . filar els by Telegraph. ,
FL-Alottoxi 'firmrnal bales ioldi

Flour ;drafted; 141/Y3bblaaohl....Whrat lkiiiiokSllo4en *O,We butte 1:11/1 .go Sprln'a W6SL./tilwatikecelllo¢".o /2.05144 144 St .25W 44'WIWo :F1451:41.:'. Viva' Walk; 113,140 urrthals_suldiat, aocWirk:' rcirr-b6ail Zen 110 8701/U4Prima $a 870.). WlUrky dull at 30%cgatlia.gar Arm se acollo. Whits kuffeo booyar4s,7oolkalui Rio sold at, 21:740W2k.-• Holum lzkalFreightsdull- StOokl Inalulat rod -
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The enemy Is In frill fore, ander Forrest, 5miles from the city;.. The troops snout, sadgreat azoitament preralLt.
. Q. O. WINHATIT, Proprietor.-No. 10 Booth Socond ktroo4NM by Dr. ILITBIO,IIO. 10Wood soros. •
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